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Join in the world of authentic fighting arts training and experience the feeling of true contact stress simulation! As a
trainee, you'll be trained in real world fighting arts from actual martial artists. You'll receive... THE MOST INTENSE

CONVERSION AND INSTANTANEOUS ERECTION YOU CAN EVER HOPE FOR! Brand new technology pulsates and warms
the body's nerve endings with a supremely stimulating effect. Only from the best on the market, it will work your penis

to the peak of sexual pleasure as it pulsates and warms your entire body. Let yourself be set... BEST NEWEST XXX
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crashes when overriding onCreate() function I am trying to create a login screen before even launching the application.
So I have a splash screen before launching the actual application. My application is crashing and Logcat is giving me
this error, I have overridden onCreate() in my SplashActivity with no success. This is my code for the SplashActivity:

package com.example.test; import android.app.Activity; import android.os.Bundle; public class SplashActivity extends
Activity { @Override protected void onCreate(Bundle savedInstanceState) { super.onCreate(savedInstanceState);

setContentView(R.layout.activity_splash); } @Override protected void onStart() { super.onStart(); Thread timer = new
Thread() { public void run() { try { sleep(3000); c6a93da74d
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